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ITIHE patient, an ed man,
JL thought the nurse --made a mistake
la keeping both of the windows open,
and her , eprifhtly disregard ot his
protests added something to his hatred
of her. Every evening he told her that
anybody with ordinary sumption ought
to realize that night air was bad for
the human frame. "The human, frame
won't stand everything. Miss Perry."
he warned her. resentfully, "Even a
child, if it had just ordinary gump-
tion, ought to know enough not to Jet
the night air blow"n sick people-y-es,

nor well people, either I 'Keep
out of the night air, no matter how
well you feel.' That s what my mother
used to tell me when I was a boy.
'Keen out of the night air, Virgil,'
she'd say. "Keep out of the night air"

"I expect probably her mother told
her the same thjng,' the nurse

"Of course she did. My grand
mother" BRINGING UP, FATHER By George McManu9f Heslsterea V. 8. Patent Offe)"Oh, I guess your grandmother
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thought so, Mr. Adams 5 That was
when all this flat central country was
ewampish and hadn't been drained off
yet. I guess the truth must " have
been the swamp mosquitoes bit peo-
ple and game 'em malaria, especially
before they began to put screens in
their windows. Well, we got ssreens
In these windows, and no mosquitoes
are go in' to bite' us;so Just you be
a good boy and rest your mind and
go to sleep like you need to."
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night long. He was conscious of the
city as of some single great creature
resting fitfully in the dark outside his
windows. It lay all round about. In
the damp cover of its night cloud of
smoke, and tried' to keep quiet for a
few hours after midnight, but was
too powerful a growing-thin- ever, to
lie altogether ' still. - Even while it
strove to sleep it muttered with diges-
tions of the day before, and these
already merged with, rumblings of the
morrow. "Owl" cars, bringing In last
paesengers over distant trolley lines,
now and then howled on a curve; far-
away metallic, stirrings .could be heard
from factories in the sooty suburbs
on the plain outside the. city. ; east,
west, and south, switch - engines
chugged and snorted on sidings ; and
everywhere in the air there seemed
to be a faint, voluminous hum as of
innumerable wires trembling overhead
to vibration of machinery under-
ground. . '

In his youth Adams might have
been less resentful of sounds such as
these when they interfered, with his
night's sleep: even during an illness
he might have taken some pride in
them as proof of his citizenship in a
"live town"; but at 65 he merely hated
them because they kept him awake.
They "pressed on his nerves," as he
put it; and so did almost everything
else, for that matter.

He heard the milk wagon drive Into
the cross street beneath his windows
and stop at each bouse. The milkman
carried his Jars round to the "back
porch," while the horse moved slowly
ahead to the gate of the next, customer
and waited there, "He's gone into Pol-
locks'," Adams thought, following thisprogress. "X hope it'll sour on 'em
before breakfast. Dellevered the Ander-
sons'. Now he's getting out ours.
Listen to the darn brute ! What's he
care who wants to sleep !" His com-
plaint was of the horse, who casually
shifted weight with a clink of steel
shoes on the worn brick pavement of
the street, and then heartily shook
himself in his harness, perhaps to
dislodge a fly far ahead of its season.
Light had Just filmed the windows ;
and with that the first sparrow woke,
chirped instantly and roused neighbors
in the trees of the small yard, includ-
ing a Joud-voic- ed robin. Vociferations
began irregularly, but were soon unani-
mous. t

"Sleep? Dang likely now. ain't it'Night sounds were, becoming day
sounds ; the far-awa- y hooting4 of freight
engines seemed brisker than an hourago in the dark. A cheerful whistler
passed ' the house, even more careless
of sleepers than the milkman's horsehad been ; then . a group of coloredworkmen came by, and although it was
Impossible to be sure whether they
were jocose. Loose, aboriginal laughter
preceded them afar, and beat on theair long after they had gone y.

To Be Continued Tomorrow
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"Sleep?" he said. "Likely!"
"He thought the night air worst of all

in April; he hadn't a doubt it would
kill him, he declared. "It's miracu-
lous what the human frame will sur-
vive," he admitted on the last even-
ing of that month. "But you and the
doctor ought to both be taught it
won't stand too dang much! You
poison a man and poison and poison
him with this April night air"

"Can't poison you with much more
of it," Miss Perry interrupted him.
indulgently. "Tomorrow it 11 be May
night air, and I expect that'll be a
lot better for yeu, don t you? Now
let's Just sober down and be a good
boy and get some nice sound sleep."

She gave him his medicine, .and.
.having set the glass upon the center- - Cp)rrikt. 1922. hy latl FfclW JWrfc !..
table, returned to her cot, where, after
a still interval, she snored faintly.
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weariness into irony.
"Sleep? Oh, certainly, thank you !"
However, he did sleep intermittent-

ly, drowsed between times, and even
dreamed ; but, forgetting his dreams
before he opened his eyes, and having
some part of him all the while aware
of his discomfort, he believed, as
usual, that he lay awake the whole
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Robbers Get Busy;
Three Hauls Made;
Operators Net $137
The Columbia Hat Works, No.

Morrison street, reported to the police
Sunday that the establishment had
been entered . during the night, and $45

Entrance was gained through thefront door by means of a key.
While absent from his room for afew moments, Herbert Gledeland, No295 Third oxreet. left his purse on adresse, rtThen he returned, the purse,

containing 85 was stolen by a prowler,
he reported to the police Sunday.

Thieves Saturday broke into the rearof the M. J. B. Cafeteria, No. 33 NorthSixth street, and made off with about7 in cash from the register.

Diver Misses Aim;
Hits Head on Float
An unsuccessful dive by George Wat-

son, 20. No. 191 Russell street. landed
the youth in the Emereencv. fcnsnitai

in cash taken from a' money drawer.
'
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Sunday afternoon with a broken nose
and a number of painful cuts and

i bruises. Watson went swimming at
OHCf & NEAR AND

SURE THEY'RE
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"' vuae, at me east end ofthe Broadway-bridg- e, and negotiated
several dives from the top of theboat house into the river. His finaldive fell short of his intentions andlanded him on the float on which theboat house is built. The distance fromthe top to the float where he struckis about 10 feet.

:5SCHOOL OPESnrG DELATED
Ashland. Aug. 28. Local , public

schools will open the day after Laborday. being delayed because Of planafor a big all-da- y celebration to Lithiapar?.- "
,., Jjg.J

m! SCHOOL CHANGES MADE
Jefferson, Or.,: Aug. 28. When Jef-ferson schools open September 25changes, will have been completed

which will Increase space and facili-tate school work.'

Clear Your Skin Restore
Your Hair With C&iciira

Daily use of the Soap keeps the
skin fresh and clear, while touches
of the Ointment now and then 4s
needed soothe and heal the first pin-pie- s,

redness, roughness or scalp
irritation. Cuticura Talcum la excel-
lent for the skin.
haiblMlhNtflU.lMmelMniU-mlariM,Dl)t.liriUUil,MM.- "
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Soap Jte. OJaanaatBudtita. TMaaa.
Ge&rCBtimra Soa shavaa witboai .

JEIflRY ON THE JOB tCopTngnt, by istarn&ttenal JTtetor
lierrtc. iae.1 Breaking, the News Gently;

OA
FALLS IlfTO MLXEBKelso, Wash., Aug. 28. J. S. Ken-nar- d,

employe of the Pacific Bridgecompany, was severely" injured whenhe fell into a concrete mixer at theKelso bridge. One leg vas broken.
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FOR RAILROAD SERVICE AJO AT WAGES AS FOLLOWS: LITTLE JEVIlVIYi Just Cant LofecItkftiifcbt. l2S, by tornaUiJ rwtor
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, lAiii .111 . -Machinists ............
Boilermakers . ........ gir fV --CQie A SUM ' I V'Ve !CAUJET MB

...... .... 470 teats per how
-- . ..71 cents per hoar................ 70 cents per hoar

. .... . . . . , . . .6S cents per hoar

Wefee a BUM) 1A BUM "DfDGive away thS". ( ; -- J i
. pacwimim & ...........
, Freight car repairers K.

Car inspectors .... . . . . . 7...............63 cents per hoar.............. .47 cents per hoar
AajuuL.jk a3S cents per boat

uejperai au crafts
Engine-hous- e laborers j.. I
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These men are Wanted to take the place of man who are striking
agai&st the decision of the United States .Railroad Labor Board.
FULL PROTECTION GUARANTEED. Steady employment andseniority rights regardless any strike settlement. ,
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Apply; t'.-T-

, w. j. hanlon; ' '

410 WeHs-Farg- o Building, Portland. Oregon
A C. MOORE 513 Oregon Bldg, or Saperiotendenfs Office,

Room 29 Union Station


